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APPS 

PUB PRETZEL 
[ALBERT'S AMBER - 5.6% ABV I 20 IBU] 
salted soft pretzel + whole grain mustard 
albert's amber beer cheese sauce 
regular 7.99 I giant 11.99 

GF BACKSWING WINGS 
[SUNTOP IPA - 6. 75% ABV I 78 IBU] 
full pound of bone-in wings + celery 
ranch or bleu cheese dipping sauce 11.99 

WING FLAVORS 

• buffalo 
• sun top ipa bbq sauce
• cajun bacon glaze
• honey sriracha
• fire sauce

MAC & CHEESE BITES 
half lion beer cheese mac + chopped 
apple wood bacon + green onion + honey 
sriracha drizzle + side of ranch 7.99 

PUB NACHOS 
com tortillas + seasoned pinto beans 
pickled jalapefio + black olive + shredded 
cheddar cheese + green onion + albert's 
amber beer cheese sauce + sour cream 
salsa 9.99 
add grilled chicken or ground beef 2.99 

FRIED PICKLES 
house made fried pickles + tartar 7.99 

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
grilled chicken + cheddar jack cheese 
diced tomato + black olive + pickled 
jalapefio & red onion + flour tortilla 
side of sour cream + house salsa 10.99 

SALADS & SOUPS 

GF "56 DEGREE" 
WEDGE SALAD 
[LOG SHOW BLONDE - 5% ABV I 15 IBU] 
iceberg lettuce + house bleu cheese 
dressing + chopped applewood bacon 
bleu cheese crumbles + diced tomato 
green onion 9.99 
add grilled chicken 2.99 

CLASSIC CAESAR 
fresh chopped romaine + house made 
caesar dressing + parmesan cheese 
croutons 7.99 
add grilled chicken 2.99 

GF HOUSE SALAD 
mixed greens + diced tomato + cucumber 
red onion + parmesan cheese + dressing 
on the side 7.99 
add grilled chicken 2.99 

GF ALBERT'S 
AMBER CHILI 
classic beef chili made with albert's 
amber + sour cream + cheddar 
diced onion 
cup 3.99 I bowl 5.99 

SOUP OF THE DAY 
ask your server for the rotating soup 
of the day 
cup 3.99 I bowl 5.99 

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 
served with choice of fries, tots, or coleslaw I sub side caesar or house salad .99 

gluten free buns available upon request 1.99 

HALF LION BURGER*
 [PECKENPAUGH HYBRID - 6.4% ABV I 44 IBU] 
6oz hand-formed patty + house made sun top ipa bbq sauce + albert's amber beer cheese 
sauce + over easy egg + smoked ham + lettuce + tomato + house pickled red onion 
toasted pub bun 15.99 

BOGEY BBQ BURGER* 
6oz hand-formed patty + house made sun top ipa bbq sauce + house burger sauce + cheddar 
cheese + lettuce + tomato + pickle + a crispy onion ring 13.99 

THE CLASSIC* 
6oz hand-formed patty + house burger sauce + lettuce + tomato + pickle + red onion 10.99 
add bacon 1.99 

PUB CHEESEBURGER* 
6oz hand-formed patty + house burger sauce + american cheese + lettuce + tomato + pickle 
red onion 12.99 
add bacon 1.99 

BLACK BEAN BURGER 
grilled black bean patty + house burger sauce + american cheese + lettuce + tomato + pickle 
red onion 12.99 

TURKEY BACON SWISS 
grilled smoked turkey breast + applewood bacon + swiss cheese + chipotle mayo 
toasted sourdough 14.99 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
[LOG SHOW BLONDE - 5% ABV I 15 IBU] 
grilled marinated chicken breast + swiss cheese + lettuce + tomato + pickle + red onion 
basil pesto mayo 12.99 
add bacon/ 1.99 

BLT 
thick cut applewood bacon+ lettuce+ tomato+ pesto mayo+ toasted sourdough 11.99 

CLASSIC CLUB 
smoked turkey breast + applewood bacon + american cheese + lettuce + tomato + pesto 
mayo + toasted sourdough 12.99 

THE REUBEN 
[LAHAR STOUT - 5.8% ABV I 20 IBU] 
beer braised corned beef brisket + house 1000 island + swiss cheese + sauerkraut + grilled 
marble rye 13.99 

GRILLED CHEESE 
american + swiss cheese + grilled sourdough + tomato + basil pesto 9.99 
add bacon 1.99 

FAVORITES 

FAIRWAY FISH & CHIPS 
[LOG SHOW BLONDE - 5% ABV I 15 IBU] 
house breaded cod + crispy fries + house tartar 15.99 

CHICKEN STRIPS & FRIES 
crispy breaded chicken tenders + fries + choice of dipping sauce 12.99 

HALF LION BEER CHEESE MAC PASTA 
mac pasta + beer cheese + seasoned bread crumbs + shredded jack & cheddar cheese 
applewood bacon + green onion garnish 10.99 

�FREEWIFI 
Name: halflionpublichouseguest 
Password: targettree 

2019 W Meeker St, Kent, WA I 253-277-0685 I www.halflion.com

20% gratuity for parties of 10 or more I *consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meats, seafood, or poultry may increase risk of foodbome illness. 
-




